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INTRODUCTION

ELECTRICAL PROCESSES USED IN THE PLANTS

The electrical processes used in the four plants are summarised in Table 1. The following points are noteworthy

of a'low win*6 an'malt r e r0lIed fr0m the StUnning b0X 0nt0 an earthed metal table where the halal cut was administered The lW ^ 
ow voltage immobiliser was attached to the mouth region while the other lead was permanently connected to earth The immobilis*1!

,h ,e  fo? r ner! wt  reii*My v »shoulder to the table. Low voltage stimulation was only used on bulls, which were not included in this trial.

’ th6ielectrode voltage ¡n Plant C’s high voltage stimulation tunnel frequently fell below the required minimum of 1050 volt*/  

elfectcunhe pH “̂  ^  ''“ 4  ^  « e  convent ion,

liol1' 5 se" ”d> « d t  »flow voltage immobilisation and spinal diseharge in quick succession directly alter slaughter The slim«1“? | 
tunnel electrode peak voltage as recorded was under the 1050 vol, peak minimum 7»-/. of the time, and wem a s ta f a s  M  v o l i  p U  >' **

Plant Type______ Stunning

Table 1.
Electrical processes and their durations In the trial plants

Immobilisation Stimulation
Plant A Beef Head (4.4 s) 

Brisket (14.6 s)
Not used Not used

Plant B Beef Head (4 s) Low voltage (7.8 s) Low voltage (58 s)
Plant C Sheep Head (3 s) Spinal discharge (4.2 s) 

Electric fence (25 s)
High voltage (90 s)

Plant D Sheep Head (1 s) Low voltage (15s) 
Spinal discharge (15 s)

High voltage (90 s)

Comments ,,

Stimulation not used, but leakage current 
provides stimulation effect.

Stimulation not used In this trial.

Stimulation tunnel voltage lower than 
specified.

Stimulation tunnel voltage much lower 
than specified.

MEAT QUALITY ISSUES

cartons was te^w ^°C ^^roxim atel^6 hm^^after slmi^iten^vra to^the recOTdedmempH^f Ae^fr^ilotos w a sb ^ l 0*2 when^3̂ ^

3). The stimulation showed that the product should „ill have me, the tenderness criteria by aging, bu, drip loss w ” ^ o S ” . ^
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Table 2.
pH Readings for Plant A (electrically stunned only)

Carcass
Weight

(kg)

Left side pH 
1 hr post mortem

Right side pH 
1 hr post mortem

L & R side pH 
1 hr post mortem

Left side pH 
4 hr post mortem

Right side pH 
4 hr post mortem

L & R side pH 
4 hr post mortem

202.4 6.05 5.92 5.99 5.80 5.67 5.73

12.1 0.03 0.11 0.11 0.20 0.20 0.20

11 7 7 14 11 11 22

221.3

176.0

6.10

6.01

6.12

5.78

6.05

5.49

5.97

5.41 _
^  was measured at the carcass strlploin, 13th rib approximately.

Table 3.
Mid-loin pH readings for sheep processed at Plant D, before 

and after stimulation

After stimulationBefore stimulation

Left side Right side Left side Right side

pH 5.96 6.13 5.96 6.02

SD 0.29 0.16 0.17 0.24

n 8 20 19 19

No

The pH was measured at the carcass mid-loin, 13th rib approximately.
DISCUSSION

f'lant A rk
stj^i ,'beef) was successfully stimulating its carcasses using 14 seconds of brisket stun while the animals were still in the stunning box. 
Si,,n „atl0n was required to achieve a good quality product, as the presence of a leakage current through the body of the carcass appeared to cause 

*Cant stimulation. Similarly, Plant D (sheep) achieved adequate pH fall prior to the high voltage stimulation tunnel, using low voltage

entjr^k‘%  of the original stimulation standards to these conditions needs to be questioned. Indeed, it may be possible to eliminate stimulation

and other quality problems by causing the internal temperature of the carcass to rise excessively. This issue needs to be addressed.

appli —Nation and spinal discharge immediately after sticking. It is apparent that these electrical inputs are causing significant pH fall, and the 
'^tir'fbility of the original stimulation standards to these conditions needs to be questioned. Indeed, it may be possible to eliminate stimulation 
loSs y Ur>der some circumstances. However, the application of “excessive stimulation” very early in the dressing procedure may promote drip

l̂ant p
fall n - USec*a conventional combination of inputs for processing sheep, with limited immobilisation after slaughter. There was only limited pH 
pfq j> or to the tunnel, as would be expected. However, the stimulation tunnel had peak voltages lower than specified and did not cause as much 
(she„ as *s expected with correct voltage levels. The resultant tenderness (simulated data) would not have met the tenderness criteria. Plant D 
llJr>nel a'S° 'la<̂  l°wer stimulation tunnel voltages than specified, and achieved even less pH fall. In this case, the pH was already low before the 
effe .’ anh the ultimate tenderness would be expected to be acceptable. Overall, the high voltage tunnels as tested did not demonstrate the same 
than Ve«ess at inducing pH fall as electrical treatments applied very soon after the head stun. This may have been due to the problems with lower 

sPecified electrode voltage.
ill Cn
that rn faSt’ ^ ant ^  (beef) failed to achieve a good pH fall despite using low voltage immobilisation immediately after stunning. It is believed 
lo\y °st °f the current was short-circuited to the slaughter table and did not flow along the length of the animal. This is supported by the very 
bg e Ststance measured, and the movement of the hind-quarters while on the table. Under these circumstances, little stimulation effect would 
sim,„Pec'ed in the loin where the pH measurements were taken. Given that no other stimulation was applied, it is perhaps not surprising that the

lu'ated tenderness levels were marginal.

CONCLUSIONS

"Pee,eresults obtained from these four plants have demonstrated clear links between pH fall and the application of pre-stimulation electrical 
asse„Sses- In two plants, sufficient pH fall was obtained with pre-stimulation processes alone to allow satisfactory conditioning and aging, as 
treatin comPuter simulation of meat tenderness. However, the timing and duration of the treatments appear to be important, and if the 
be c 6llts are applied inappropriately they may lead to drip loss and other quality problems because of overheating. Further, the treatments must 
Perf n'ec%  applied to achieve good results. The logger identified areas in three of the four plants where significant improvements in the 

^ance of plant processes could be readily achieved.
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